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ABSTRACT: We di scuss a number of l ong-standi ng theoreti cal questi ons about col l apse to
bl ack hol es i n the Brans-Di cke theory of gravi tation. Usi ng a new numeri cal code, we showthat
Oppenheimer-Snyder col l apse i n thi s theory produces bl ack hol es that are i denti cal to those of
general rel ati vi ty i n nal equi l i bri um, but are qui te dierent f romthose of general rel ati vi tyduri ng
dynami cal evol uti on. We nd that there are epochs duri ng whi ch the apparent hori zon of such a
bl ackhol e passes outside the event hori zon, and that the surface area of the event hori zon decreases







for al l nul l vectors l
a
. We showthat dynami cal spacetimes i n Brans-Di cke theory can vi ol ate thi s
i nequal i ty, even i n vacuum, for any val ue of !.
I. INTRODUCTION
Scal ar-tensor theori es of gravi ty dier f romgeneral rel ati vi ty (GR) because they descri be gravi tati on
usi ng not onl y a spacetime metri c, but al so a scal ar el d that coupl es to both matter and the spacetime
geometry. These theori es have recentl y regai ned popul ari ty, i n part because they ari se natural l y as the
l ow-energy l imit of many theori es of quantumgravi ty, such as Kaluza-Kl ei n theori es[1] and supersymmetri c
stri ng theori es[ 2] . Scal ar-tensor gravi tati oni s al so important for \extended" cosmol ogi cal i nati onmodel s[ 3] ,
i nwhi ch the scal ar el d provi des a natural terminati onof the i nati onary era vi a bubbl e nucl eati onwi thout
the need for nel y tuned cosmol ogi cal parameters. In addi ti on, i nati on-i nduced osci l l ati on of a massi ve
gravi tati onal scal ar el d has been consi dered as a candidate for the \mi ssi ng mass" requi red to cl ose the
uni verse[ 4] .
Scal ar-tensor theori es contai nadjustabl e parameters that descri be the coupl i ng between the scal ar el d,
matter, and the spacetime metri c. For certai n val ues of these parameters, post-Newtoni an expansi ons of
scal ar-tensor theori es agree wi thGR. For thi s reason, sol ar systemobservati ons and experiments cannot rul e
out scal ar-tensor gravi tati on i n favor of GR, but can onl y pl ace l imits on scal ar-tensor coupl i ng parameters.




where  i s the rati o of the coupl i ng betweenmatter and the scal ar el d to the coupl i ng betweenmatter and
the metri c. Sucha smal l val ue of  seems to suggest that a gravi tati onal scal ar el d does not exi st. However,
for a l arge cl ass of scal ar-tensor theori es i nwhi ch  depends on the scal ar el d, the expansi on of the uni verse
duri ng the matter-dominated era natural l y dri ves  towards zero[ 6] . In other words, many scal ar-tensor
theori es that dier si gni cantl y f romGRin the earl y uni verse become nearl y i ndi sti ngui shabl e f romGRin
the present epoch. Hence, the experimental evi dence that supports GRneed not be vi ewed as an argument
agai nst scal ar-tensor gravi tati on.
Because scal ar-tensor gravi tation can agree wi th GRin the post-Newtoni an l imit, i t i s important to
study strong-el d exampl es i n whi ch the two theori es may gi ve dierent predi cti ons. These exampl es may
not onl y provi de further experimental and observati onal tests that might di sti ngui shbetweenGRand scal ar-
tensor gravi tati on, but they may al so i l l uminate the structure of both theori es.
One such strong-el d exampl e i s the generati on of gravi tational waves. Because scal ar-tensor theori es
i nvolve a scal ar el d, they al l owspheri cal sources such as supernovae to emi t monopol e radi ati onand binary
systems to emi t di pol e radi ati on[ 7] . In contrast, GRonl y al l ows modes wi th quadrupol e and hi gher angul ar
dependence. The extra pol ari zati on states admi tted by scal ar-tensor gravi tation would not onl y resul t i n
dierent gravi tational waveforms than i n GR, but would al so i ncrease the total energy radi ated by a gi ven
source over the amount predi cted byGR. Indeed, i t has been suggested[ 8] that gravi tati onal wave detectors
l i ke LIGOmay be capabl e of di sti ngui shi ng between GRand scal ar-tensor gravi tation, or of setti ng more
stri ngent l imi ts on scal ar-tensor parameters.
Another strong-el d exampl e i n whi ch a scal ar el d may be important i s the formati on of bl ack hol es
and si ngul ari ti es duri ng gravi tational col l apse. Scal ar-tensor gravi tati onadmi ts a l arger number of sol uti ons
than GRbecause i t i nvolves more degrees of f reedom. Even i n spheri cal l y symmetri c vacuumsi tuati ons, a
vari ety of both stati c and dynami cal sol uti ons are possi bl e because Bi rkho's theoremdoes not hol d. Some
of these sol uti ons have undesi rabl e properti es suchas naked si ngul ari ti es. Rather than simply i gnori ng these
sol uti ons on physi cal grounds, we shoul d attempt to determine whether or not they can be produced by
physi cal , nonsi ngul ar i ni ti al data. If pathol ogi cal sol uti ons coul d be produced by gravi tati onal col l apse of
an i ni ti al l y nonsi ngul ar matter di stri buti on, thi s would reveal a fundamental awin the predi cti ve power of
scal ar-tensor gravi tation. InGR, i t i s bel i eved (but has not been proven; see, e. g. , Ref . [ 9] ) that al l physi cal
si ngul ari ti es are hi dden i nsi de event hori zons (the \cosmi c censorshi p conjecture" [ 10 ] ), so that the spacetime
geometry outsi de these hori zons i s nonsi ngul ar and predi ctabl e. Studyi ng whether cosmi c censorshi p hol ds
i n scal ar-tensor theori es may cl ari fy the i ssue i n GR.
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We concentrate onBrans-Di cke (BD) theory[ 11 ] , the simpl est of the scal ar-tensor theori es. BDcontai ns
a massl ess scal ar el d  and a si ngl e dimensi onl ess constant !that descri bes the strength of the coupl i ng
between and the matter. The post-Newtoni an expansi ons of BDand GRagree i n the l imi t j!j ! 1. BD
i s consi stent wi th sol ar systemobservati ons and experiments[ 5] for j!j
>

500. Al though thi s rel ati on permi ts
both posi ti ve and negati ve val ues of !, i t i s usual l y assumed that !>0 because posi ti ve val ues of !resul t
i n a posi ti ve contri buti on of matter to the scal ar el d and a posi ti ve val ue of the scal ar el d' s stress-energy.
Accordi ngl y, for the majori ty of thi s paper we restri ct oursel ves to nonnegati ve val ues of !. However, for
compl eteness we consi der scenari os wi th negati ve !i n Secti on V.B.
We have devel oped a newnumeri cal code for Brans-Di cke theory that sol ves the coupl ed dynami cal
equati ons for the metri c and scal ar el d for a spheri cal l y symmetri c matter source consi sti ng of col l i si onl ess
parti cl es. We use a tradi ti onal si ngul ari ty-avoidi ng (SA) techni que to sol ve the equati ons at earl y times i n
the simul ation, andwe empl oyanapparent hori zonboundary condi ti on (AHBC) methodaf ter the formati on
of a bl ack hol e. The l atter method al l ows us to fol l owthe evol uti onof the spacetime arbi trari l y far i nto the
future wi thout encounteri ng ei ther coordi nate pathol ogi es or spacetime si ngul ari ti es. Our numeri cal method
i s descri bed i n detai l i n Ref . [ 12] , henceforth referred to as Paper I. Here we use our code to address several
l ong-standi ng questi ons concerni ng spheri cal col l apse i n Brans-Di cke theory.
Spheri cal BDcol l apse al l ows one to expl ore two strong-el d phenomena in a simpl e setti ng: the genera-
ti on of (monopole) gravi tational radi ati on, and the formati onof bl ack hol es and si ngul ari ti es. It i s therefore
not surpri si ng that thi s probl emhas recei ved much attenti on i n the l i terature[ 13; 14; 15;16 ] . However, be-
cause detai l ed studi es of nonl i near time-dependent col l apse were impeded by l ack of numeri cal techni ques,
most treatments i nvol ve perturbati on anal yses or di scussi ons of the nal state of the col l apsed object, as
di scussed i n Secti on III. Onl y very recentl y[ 8] has there been any cal cul ati on of the time-dependent gravi ta-
ti onal waveformproduced by BDcol l apse. The dynamical behavi or of the bl ack hol e produced by such an
event has never been studi ed i n detai l .
We shownumeri cal l ythat for !0, Oppenheimer-Snyder col l apse i nBDends i nabl ackhol e rather than
a naked si ngul ari ty, i n agreement wi th the resul ts of Shi bata et al. [ 8] . We cal cul ate accurate gravi tati onal
waveforms produced by the col l apse, and eval uate the mass l ost to gravi tati onal radi ati on. At l ate times,
we nd that the exteri or regi on of the resul ti ng bl ack hol e i s descri bed by the Schwarzschi ldmetri c wi th a
constant scal ar el d. Thi s i s expected, si nce a theoremof Hawking[ 16 ] states that st at i onary bl ack hol es
i n BDare i denti cal to those i n GR. However, we nd that duri ng the dynami cal epoch i n whi ch i t radi ates
mass, a BDbl ack hol e behaves qui te dierentl y f roma bl ack hol e i n general rel ati vi ty. We nd an epoch
duri ng whi ch t he event hori zon of a dynami cal BD bl ack hol e passes i nsi de t he apparent hori zon, and t he
surf ace area of t he event hori zon decreases i n t i me. Thi s happens for al l !, and i s possi bl e because the












i s the Ri cci tensor.
For compl eteness, we al so consi der Oppenheimer-Snyder col l apse for some negati ve val ues of !. As i n
the case of posi ti ve !, we nd that the col l apse ends i n a bl ack hol e rather than a naked si ngul ari ty, and
that thi s bl ack hol e settl es down to the Schwarzschi l d sol uti on at l ate times. Duri ng dynami cal epochs, a
bl ack hol e wi th !<0 vi ol ates the nul l energy condi ti on for most of i ts evol uti on, and possesses an event
hori zon that decreases i n area and l i es i nsi de the apparent hori zon.
II. PROPERTIESOFBRANS-DICKETHEORY
In Brans-Di cke theory, gravi tati on i s descri bed by a metri c g
ab
and a scal ar el d . The scal ar el d
obeys a wave equati on wi th a source termdetermined by the matter di stri buti on. As i n GR, test parti cl es
move on geodesi cs of the metri c; they feel no addi ti onal force f romthe scal ar el d. However, unl i ke GR, the
equati ons determini ng the metri c are not Einstei n' s equati ons|they contai n second deri vati ves of .
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A. Basi c Equati ons





























The coupl i ng constant !i s dimensi onl ess, and the scal ar el dhas dimensi ons of G
 1
, where Gi s Newton' s
gravi tati onal constant. The Lagrangi an densi ty Lfor matter and nongravi tati onal el ds depends on the
metri c g
ab
but not on . The Ri cci tensor R
ab
i s obtai ned f romthe metri c i n the usual way.




i s the val ue of far f romal l sources. Because we








i n order for Brans-Di cke theory to reproduce the measured val ue of the gravi tati onal constant i n the New-





Vari ati on of the acti on (2. 1) wi th respect to g
ab










































i s the usual Einstei n tensor. The terminvol ving !on the ri ght-hand si de of Eq. (2. 6) i s the stress-
energy of the scal ar el d. The l ast two terms i n thi s equati on ensure that both the contracted Bi anchi








=0 remain sati sed even though
Einstei n' s equati ons are not. These terms make Brans-Di cke theory dierent f romgeneral rel ati vi ty wi th a
Kl ei n-Gordon scal ar el d for a source.
B. The Einstei n Representati on
Eqs. (2. 5) and (2. 6) are wri tten i na representati on i nwhi chtest parti cl es have constant rest masses and
move on geodesi cs, but the el d equati ons dier f romEinstei n' s equati ons. Thi s i s known as the canoni cal
or Brans-Di cke representati on. One can al so work i n the Einstei n representati on[ 17 ] , a conformal f rame in




One transforms to the Einstei n representati on by l eavi ng the coordi nates i nvari ant and transforming




















Thi s can be thought of as a posi ti on-dependent rescal i ng of the uni ts of l ength, time, and reci procal mass.
The quanti tyG
0
i s an arbi trary constant wi th dimensi ons of G. Note that G
0
merel y represents a choi ce of
mass uni ts, and i s not equal to the val ue of the gravi tati onal constant measured, for exampl e, bya Cavendi sh
experiment. As i n the Brans-Di cke representati on, the l ocal l y measured gravi tati onal constant depends on
, and therefore can vary i n space and time.






















































are the Einstei n tensor, covari ant deri vati ve, and wave operator obtai ned f romthe
unphysi cal metri c g
ab
. We have set c=1.







where m=constant i s the parti cl e' s rest mass i n the Brans-Di cke representati on. The trajectory of such a

















where  i s the proper time of the parti cl e as measured i n the Einstei n representati on, and commas represent
parti al deri vati ves. Thi s expressi on diers f romthe geodesi c equati on because of the thi rd term, whi ch
represents an external force due to the scal ar el d.
Eqs. (2. 9) contai n no second deri vati ves of ; they are simplyEinstei n' s equati ons wi th a Kl ei n-Gordon
scal ar el d source. Because of thi s, the Einstei n representati on i s useful i n extendi ng resul ts f romGRover to
BD, parti cul arl y i n vacuum. However, i t i s awkward for di scussi ng physi cal si tuati ons because gravi tati onal
eects on matter are not produced sol el y by the metri c: rest masses of parti cl es depend on the scal ar
el d. For exampl e, Di cke[ 17 ] poi nts out that the gravi tati onal redshi f t of spectral l i nes i s descri bed i n thi s
representati on as a combinati on of both a metri c eect and a - i nduced change of atomi c and molecul ar
energy l evel s.
The Brans-Di cke representati on i s more useful for physi cal i nterpretati ons because the rest masses of




=0. Thi s makes i t much easi er easi er
to i ncorporate non-gravi tati onal physi cs i nto the theory. Unl ess otherwi se stated, we wi l l work i n the Brans-
Di cke representati on.
C. Equi val ence Pri nci pl e
The weak equi val ence pri nci pl e states that the trajectory of an uncharged test parti cl e wi th negl i gi bl e
sel f -gravi ty i s i ndependent of al l properti es of the parti cl e i tsel f . BDsati ses the weak equi val ence pri nci pl e
because i t i s a metri c theory: worl dl i nes of f reel y fal l i ng test parti cl es are determined by the metri c al one.
However, BDdoes not sati sfy the strong equi val ence pri nci pl e, whi ch requi res that the weak equi val ence
pri nci pl e be sati sed even for bodi es wi th l arge gravi tati onal sel f -energy.
As an extreme case of equi valence pri nci pl e vi ol ati on, consi der a smal l matter parti cl e and a smal l
Schwarzschi ld bl ack hol e moving through a background spacetime. In thi s case, the anal ysi s i s cl ari ed by
usi ng the Einstei n representati on. As di scussed earl i er, a smal l matter parti cl e does not move ona geodesi c i n
thi s representati onbecause i ts rest mass vari es wi th the scal ar el d. ASchwarzschi l dbl ackhol e, onthe other
hand, i s purel y ametri c phenomenonandcontai ns nomatter. Because the metri c i nthi s representati onobeys
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Einstei n' s equati ons, the bl ack hol e moves on a geodesi c, as i n general rel ati vi ty[ 16 ] . Thus, i n Brans-Di cke
theory, a smal l Schwarzschi ld bl ack hol e and a smal l matter parti cl e move on dierent trajectori es.
Simi larl y, the trajectory of a massi ve parti cl e i n Brans-Di cke theory depends on the rati o of i ts gravi ta-
ti onal bi ndi ng energy to i ts total energy (the Nordtvedt eect[ 18 ] ). Even i n the Newtoni an approximati on
of BD, massi ve bodi es possess an addi ti onal non-Newtoni an 1=r
2
accel erati on towards an external mass[ 18 ] .
In other words, a massi ve object i n Brans-Di cke theory has a passi ve gravi tati onal mass greater than i ts
i nerti al mass.
D. Masses
The general asymptoti cal l yat, stati c sol uti on to the Brans-Di cke equati ons i n spheri cal symmetry can
































are constants, andare knownas the scal ar andtensor masses[ 19 ] . FromEq. (2. 12a






The scal ar mass M
S
i s so named because i t descri bes the 1=r dependence of the scal ar el d. The tensor
mass M
T
i s the Kepl eri an mass (acti ve gravi tati onal mass) measured by a test Schwarzschi ld bl ack hol e i n
the asymptoti c regi on of the spacetime. Thi s i s easi l y seen by transforming Eqs. (2. 12) i nto the Einstei n
representati on, i n whi ch Schwarzschi ld bl ack hol es move on geodesi cs: usi ng the transformati on (2. 7) and
























Eq. (2. 14a ) shows that Kepl eri an orbi ts i n the Einstei n f rame indeed measure a mass M
T
.




, i n the asymptoti c sol uti on (2. 12) i s rel ated to the




depends on the gravi tational bi ndi ng
energy of the source. For exampl e, the asymptoti c metri c of a Schwarzschi ld bl ack hol e of Kepl eri an mass








but the external sol uti on for a stati onary, weakl y gravi tating spheri cal body of rest mass mi s gi ven by














Note that the sol uti on (2. 16) assumes that the gravi tational el d i s weak even i nsi de the source, so i t i s val i d
for an object l i ke the sun but not for a neutron star. In addi ti on, al though Eq. (2. 16c ) i ndi cates that the
Kepl eri an mass of a weak source i s di erent f romi ts rest mass, i t i s important to note that Kepl er' s l awfor




















i s the orbi tal f requency. Substi tuti ng Eqs. (2. 16c ) and Eq. (2. 3), we see that for a weak source we





=mG. For strong sources such as neutron stars, the quanti tymeasured
byKepl er' s l awi s sti l l M
 1
1
, but thi s quanti ty i s not simply rel ated to the rest mass of the source because
there i s si gni cant i nternal energy and gravi tati onal bi ndi ng energy.







. Indeed, wi th the natural choi ce of uni ts 
1
=1, i t i s M
T
and not Mthat corresponds
to the rest mass of a weakl y gravi tati ng body (Eq. (2. 16)). Li ke the ADMmass i n GR, the tensor mass i s
posi ti ve deni te, decreases monotonical l y by emi ssi on of gravi tati onal radi ati on, and i s wel l -dened even for
dynami cal spacetimes[ 19 ] . The scal ar mass M
S
and the Kepl er mass Mhave none of these properti es.






































because of anti symmetry of the i ndi ces  and  on the ri ght-hand si de of Eq. (2. 18). Here T

i s the
stress-energy tensor, n i s an arbi trary i nteger, and U

i s a pseudotensor that i nvol ves rst deri vati ves of
the metri c and rst and second deri vati ves of the scal ar el d. The pseudotensor U

i s di erent for each
val ue of n. Expl i ci t expressi ons for U

are gi ven i n Ref . [ 19] . One recovers the GRl imit by setti ng the
scal ar el d equal to a constant. In thi s case, Eq. (2. 18) becomes i ndependent of n, and U

reduces to the
Landau-Li f shi tz pseudotensor[ 20 ] multi pl i ed by the factor =16.


























i s the two-dimensi onal area el ement on a sphere of radi us r i n the asymptoti c rest f rame of the
source, and i; j ref er to components i n Cartesi an coordi nates. Then dene
M(n)  l im
r!1
M(r; n): (2:21)










by inserti ng Eqs. (2. 12) i ntoEq. (2. 20). Fol lowingLee[ 19 ] , we therefore dene the tensor mass of anarbi trary




whi ch reduces toM
T
i n the stati onary case.











for a stati onary spacetime. However, thi s quanti tyi s not uni que or evenwel l -denedfor
a time-dependent spacetime: for n6 =2, M(r; n) wi l l i ngeneral depend onboth randn, andl im
r!1
M(r; n)









for l arge r. Here f i s an arbi trary functi on of (t r) and f
0
i s i ts deri vati ve. Eq. (2. 25) can be deri ved
usi ng the asymptoti c metri c (I. 2. 53){(I. 2.56), where the prex I ref ers to an equati on i n Paper I. For n6 =2,
thi s functi on depends on both r and n, and does not approach a l imi t as r!1. In contrast, the tensor
mass (2. 23) i n thi s case i s uni que si nce M(r; 2) =M
T
=constant , i ndependent of r.
Despi te the impossi bi l i ty of deni ng a dynami cal scal ar mass, the net change i n scal ar mass M
S
f rom
a systemthat i s i ni ti al ly stati onary, emi ts gravi tati onal radi ati on, and settl es down into a nal equi l i bri um










i ni ti al
: (2:26)






to track the change i n scal ar mass duri ng dynami cal epochs. However, keep i nmindthat thi s quanti tyhas no
uni que physi cal meaning except i n time-i ndependent si tuati ons; onl y changes i nM
S
(r) f romone stati onary
state to another are physi cal l ymeasurabl e.
Lee[ 19 ] has shown that i f the scal ar mass of a spheri cal systemchanges by an amount M
S
i n a time 










E. Spheri cal l y Symmetri c VacuumSoluti on
Brans[ 21 ] has constructed the exact stati c vacuumsol uti onto Eqs. (2. 6) and(2. 5) i nspheri cal symmetry.
Thi s sol uti on can take one of four possi bl e forms, depending on the val ues of arbi trary constants appeari ng
i n the sol uti on. The Brans type I sol uti on i s the onl y formthat i s permi tted for al l values of !; the other




















































The quanti ty r
0











Our parameters andQcorrespond toC= and(1+C)=i nBrans' notati on. We have el iminateda constant
conformal factor and the arbi trary constant associ ated wi th the choi ce of time coordi nate by requi ri ng the
metri c (2. 29) to be asymptoti cal l y Minkowski an. For = 0 and Q= 1, thi s sol uti on reduces to the
Schwarzschi ld sol uti on wi th =constant for any val ue of !.
Campanel l i andLousto[ 22 ] have examinedthi s metri c usi ng a dierent parameteri zati on, andhave found
that i t i s asymptoti cal l y at for al l Qand , and that the surface r =r
0
acts as an event hori zon when




i s ni te at r=r
0
whenever Q=1; =0 (the
Schwarzschi ld sol uti on), or whenever Q2. In the l atter case, !! 1as !0, so thi s metri c agrees
wi th the Schwarzschi l d sol uti on i n the post-Newtoni an l imi t. Thi s sol uti on i s not merel y a rel abel i ng of the
Schwarzschi ldmetri c because some components of the Ri cci tensor are nonzero[ 22 ] , even i n the l imit !0.
In addi ti on, al though thi s sol uti on possesses a nonsi ngul ar event hori zon (I i s ni te), i t i s pecul i ar because
the area of thi s hori zon i s i nni te (g

di verges).
F. Limiti ng cases
It i s of ten stated that Brans-Di cke theory reduces to general rel ati vi ty i n the l imit j!j !1. Thi s
i s not enti rel y correct. It i s certai nl y true that any sol uti on of Einstei n' s equati ons i s al so a sol uti on of
the Brans-Di cke el d equati ons (2. 6) wi th stri ctl y constant, and that =constant i s a sol uti on of the
wave equati on (2. 5) for j!j =1. However, thi s by no means impl i es that al l Brans-Di cke sol uti ons sati sfy
Einstei n' s equati ons i n the l imit j!j !1or i n the l imit !constant .
For exampl e, al though the Brans type I metri c (2. 29) reduces to the Schwarzschi ld sol uti on for =0















tends to zero for r =r
0




+ for any  >0. Thi s resul t i s the truncated
Schwarzschi ldmetri c[ 23 ] , whi ch contai ns a si ngul ar event hori zon.
In addi ti on, taki ng the l imit !0 wi th Q6 =1 resul ts i n j!j !1and !constant , but produces
a metri c that i s di erent f romthe Schwarzschi ld sol uti on, even though the el d equati ons Eq. (2. 6) wi th a
constant scal ar el d reduce to Einstei n' s equati ons. Thi s i s because i n these sol uti ons deri vati ves of vani sh




as j!j !1, and therefore the second termon the ri ght-hand si de of Eq. (2. 6)
approaches a ni te val ue.
Al though i t i s not mathemati cal l y ri gorous to say that Brans-Di cke theory reduces to general rel ati vi ty
i n the l imi t j!j !1, such a statement may be correct for physi cal si tuati ons. The reason i s that j!j !1
sol uti ons other than those of GR tend to have unphysi cal properti es. For exampl e, many sol uti ons of
Eq. (2. 29) i n the l imit !0 possess naked si ngul ari ti es. However, rather than simply di scardi ng these
unphysi cal sol uti ons, i t i s important to determine whether they can be produced by nonsi ngul ar i ni ti al data.
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There i s an addi ti onal reason why sol uti ons wi th j!j !1dierent f romthose of GRmay not be
















near the ori gi n[ 24] . Here r
s
i s the areal radi us, 
0
i s the central val ue of , andT
0
i s the central val ue of the
trace of T
ab





as j!j !1. Si nce the above non-Schwarzschi l d





as j!j !1, these sol uti ons cannot serve as an exteri or metri c for
a nonsi ngul ar spheri cal materi al body. Thi s suggests that the col l apse of such a body in the l imit j!j !1
shoul d resul t i n a Schwarzschi l d bl ack hol e.
III. GRAVITATIONALCOLLAPSE
The subject of gravi tational col l apse i nBrans-Di cke theory has been di scussed extensi vel y i n the l i tera-
ture. Because there exi st Brans-Di cke sol uti ons dierent f romthose of GR, i t had been conjectured[ 13 ] that
a col l apsi ng body reaches a dierent nal state i n the two theori es. However, Penrose[ 25 ] suggested that the
opposi te i s true: the end resul t of col l apse i n BD, as i n GR, i s ei ther a Schwarzschi l d or Kerr bl ack hol e.
A. Large !theory[ 15 ]
Evi dence for Penrose' s conjecture was suppl i ed byThorne andDykl a[ 15 ] , who i nvesti gated the questi on
usi ng an approximate versi on of BDfor l arge val ues of !. In thi s formal i sm, one expands the metri c, scal ar
el d, and stress-energy tensor i n powers of 1=!, and drops hi gher-order terms i n the el d equati ons. The
zeroth order terms yi el d Einstei n' s equati ons and a constant scal ar el d, so that the background metri c i s
gi ven by general rel ati vi ty. The rst order terms govern the evol uti on of Brans-Di cke perturbati ons about
thi s general rel ati vi sti c background.
Because the backgroundmetri c i s determined by general rel ati vi ty, the onl y vacuumblack hol e sol uti on
wi th a nonsi ngul ar event hori zon i s the Kerr metri c, wi th the Schwarzschi ldmetri c as a speci al case. For a
Kerr backgroundwi th jaj <M, theorems of Carter[ 26 ] and of Fackerel l and Ipser[ 27 ] requi re that the scal ar
el d must be constant and the metri c perturbati on must vani sh everywhere i f al l physi cal quanti ti es are to
remain regul ar on the Kerr hori zon and at i nni ty. Thus, the onl y bl ack hol e vacuumsol uti on to the l arge
!theory wi thout a naked si ngul ari ty i s the Kerr metri c wi th a constant scal ar el d.
Furthermore, one canappl y resul ts of Pri ce[ 28 ] to showthat i n the l arge !theory, spheri cal l y symmetri c
col l apse resul ts i na Schwarzschi ldbl ackhol e. Anyscal ar el dperturbati onpresent i nthe i ni ti al data radi ates
away unti l =constant .
Thus, bl ack hol es wi thout naked si ngul ari ti es i n the l arge ! theory are i denti cal to those i n general
rel ati vi ty, and these bl ack hol es, at l east i n the nonrotati ng case, are produced by gravi tati onal col l apse of
matter. Thi s suggests that the same may be true for Brans-Di cke theory.
However, there are a fewpoints that are not addressed by thi s anal ysi s. Al though the l arge !theory i s
i ntendedas anapproximati ontoBrans-Di cke theory for experimental l yaccepti bl e val ues of !, the background
metri c must be a sol uti on of Einstei n' s equati ons, and not one of the other j!j !1sol uti ons, di scussed
i n Secti on II.C, that are permi tted by the Brans-Di cke equati ons. By expanding i n 1=!, one automati cal ly
excl udes those sol uti ons i nwhi ch scal ar el d deri vati ves behave l i ke !
 1 =2
. It i s therefore not surpri si ng that
gravi tati onal col l apse i n l arge !theory produces bl ack hol es i denti cal to those i n general rel ati vi ty, si nce the
backgroundmetri c excl udes manyother possi bi l i ti es f romthe start. Furthermore, by assuming regul ari ty at
the event hori zon of the nal bl ack hol e, thi s anal ysi s si desteps the questi on of whether a naked si ngul ari ty
can resul t f romcol l apse of a nonsi ngul ar object.
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B. Hawking' s theorem
By worki ng i n the Einstei n representati on, Hawking[ 16 ] extended some of hi s theorems for general
rel ati vi sti c bl ack hol es to Brans-Di cke theory. In parti cul ar, i f the Einstei n-representati on Ri cci tensor








0 for al l nul l l
a
; (3:1)
then a stati onary bl ack hol e must be ei ther stati c or axi symmetri c, andmust have spheri cal topol ogy. From
thi s, Hawking proved that i n such a sol uti on the scal ar el dmust be stri ctl y constant. Thi s impl i es that the
bl ack hol e i s a sol uti on of Einstei n' s equati ons, and that the scal ar mass M
S
i s zero. Therefore, as l ong as
Eq. (3. 1) i s sati sed, any object that col l apses to a bl ack hol e i n Brans-Di cke theory must radi ate away al l
of i ts scal ar mass before i t settl es i nto nal equi l i bri um, and thi s equi l i bri umstate wi l l be ei ther a Kerr or
Schwarzschi ld spacetime. One can showfromEq. (2. 9) that Eq. (3. 1) wi l l be sati sed as l ong as !> 3=2









Note that Hawking' s theoremassumes the exi stence of a bl ackhol e wi th a regul ar event hori zon; i t does
not address the questi on of whether Brans-Di cke col l apse proceeds i nstead to a naked si ngul ari ty. Al though
thi s possi bi l i ty i s unphysi cal , i t i s i nteresti ng to consi der whether i t i s automati cal l yexcl uded by the theory.
C. Numeri cal Simulati ons
Before the modern devel opment of numeri cal rel ati vi ty, Matsuda and Nari ai [ 29 ] numeri cal ly evol ved
adi abati c spheri cal BDcol l apse of an i deal gas. They found that for !=10, the earl y features of the col l apse
are not too dierent f romthe GRresul t. However, si nce they used for thei r evol uti ona general i zati onof the
Mi sner-Sharp[ 30 ] equati ons, whi ch become si ngul ar at an apparent hori zon, they coul d not determine the
end resul t of the col l apse. In addi ti on, because they used a Lagrangi anhydrodynami cs scheme coveri ng onl y
the matter, they were not abl e to treat propagati on of monopol e gravi tational radi ati on i nto the vacuum
regi on surrounding the col l apsi ng object.
Recentl y, Shi bata et al . [ 8] have simulated the spheri cal col l apse of a pressurel ess ui d i n Brans-Di cke
theory for !5, and have cal cul ated gravi tational waveforms and spectra that resul t f romsuch a col l apse.
They have found that an apparent hori zon forms, and that the scal ar el d approaches a constant value
af terwards, i n agreement wi th Hawking' s theorem.
IV. NUMERICALMETHOD
We use a spheri cal l y symmetri c mean-el dparti cl e simul ationscheme to sol ve the Brans-Di cke equati ons






























i s the extri nsi c curvature tensor. Al l cal cul ati ons are done i n the physi cal Brans-Di cke represen-
tati on of the theory, rather than i n the Einstei n conformal f rame.
We cal cul ate matter source terms by binni ng a ni te number of parti cl es i nto zones on a numeri cal
gri d. The source terms are then used to sol ve the el d equati ons for the metri c and by ni te dierenci ng.
At each time step, parti cl es are moved accordi ng to the geodesi c equati ons. The maximal sl i ci ng condi ti on
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prevents our code f romencounteri ng the spacetime si ngul ari ty that forms at the ori gi n af ter col l apse to a
bl ack hol e.
After an apparent hori zon (AH) forms, we swi tch to an apparent hori zon boundary condi ti on (AHBC)
scheme that i s capabl e of i ntegrati ng arbi trari l y far i nto the future. By l ocki ng the AHto a xed radi al
coordi nate, we sol ve for the numeri cal vari ables i n the regi on outsi de the AH, and di scard the i nteri or regi on.
Thi s i s possi bl e because the i nteri or cannot causal l y i nuence the exteri or. In the case of uni formor nearl y
uni formcol l apse, we can wai t unti l al l parti cl es have fal l en i nto the bl ack hol e before usi ng the AHBC
method; i n thi s way, we do not need to i ncl ude parti cl es i n our AHBCcode.
Detai l s of our numeri cal code are presented i n Paper I.
V. NUMERICALRESULTS
A. Oppenheimer-Snyder Col l apse for !0
In thi s secti on we examine Oppenheimer-Snyder col l apse i n Brans-Di cke theory for nonnegati ve val ues
of the coupl i ng constant !. In these exampl es, an i ni ti al ly stati onary uni formparti cl e di stri buti on of tensor
mass M
T




(0) i s al l owed to col l apse to a nal state. Abl ack hol e i s formed in
each case. Ini ti al l y the spacetime i s evol ved usi ng our SAmethod descri bed i n Paper I. After the formati on
of an apparent hori zon, whi ch occurs at about t45M
T
(0), we swi tch to our AHBCmethod. By thi s time,
al l matter has al ready fal l en i nto the bl ack hol e.
Figure 1 Gravi tati onal waveformf
0
(t r) for Oppenheimer-Snyder col l apse as







Figure 2 Same as Fi gure 1 except we pl ot the quanti ty l og jf
0
(t r)j i n order
to better showthe behavi or of the waveforms as !!1. For l arge !, the wave
ampl i tude i s proporti onal to 1=(3+2!).
1. Gravi tati onal radi ati on
The most obvi ous qual i tati ve dierence between BDand general rel ati vi ty i s that because BDcontai ns
a scal ar el d, i t al l ows gravi tati onal radi ati oneven i n spheri cal symmetry. The general spheri cal l y symmetri c






























where f i s an arbi trary functi on of (t r). For stati c si tuati ons, f i s the scal ar mass M
S
of the system.
In Fi gures 1 and 2 we pl ot the gravi tati onal wave ampl i tude f
0
(t r) for Oppenheimer-Snyder col l apse,
cal cul ated by readi ng o the val ue of r@=@t far f romthe bl ack hol e at r=80M
T
(0). Here a prime denotes
a deri vi ati ve wi th respect to the argument. The quanti ty f
0





. For l arge !, we nd that the gravi tational wave ampl i tude i s proporti onal to 1=(3 +2!), i n
agreement wi th the resul ts of Shi bata[ 8] et al . . In the l imi t !!1no radi ati on i s emi tted, as i n general
rel ati vi ty.
As the col l apsi ng object emi ts monopole gravi tati onal radi ati on, the tensor mass, scal ar mass, andacti ve
gravi tati onal mass decrease i n time. Fi gure 3 shows the scal ar mass as a functi on of time, normal i zed to
the i ni ti al tensor mass. The resul ti ng bl ack hol e radi ates away al l i ts scal ar mass duri ng the course of i ts
evol uti on, i n agreement wi th the resul ts of Hawking[ 16 ] and of Shi bata[ 8] et al . . Thi s i s equi val ent to the
statement that the scal ar el d approaches a constant val ue as t!1. For the ve val ues of !shown, the
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Figure 3 Scal ar mass functi onM
S
(r) versus time for Oppenheimer-Snyder col -
l apse, cal cul ated at r=80M
T
(0) f romEq. (I. 2. 64. b) and shown for ve val ues of
!. The quanti tyM
S
(r) i s wel l -dened and uni que onl y for stati onary systems, so
onl y the i ni ti al and nal val ues of M
S
(r) are physi cal l y meaningful , and are equal
to the scal ar mass M
S
. The scal ar mass i s zero i n the nal state.




(0) =0:31, 0:19, 0:094, 0:0094, and 0:00094, i n order of i ncreasi ng !. We
see that for l arge !, the total radi ated scal ar mass i s proporti onal to 1=(3+2!).
Fi gure 4 shows the tensor mass of the systemas a functi onof time, cal cul ated f romEq. (I. 2. 64a). Unl i ke
the scal ar mass M
S
and the acti ve gravi tati onal mass M, the tensor mass M
T
i s a meaningful quanti ty even
duri ng dynami cal epochs, and can be i nterpreted as the energy contai ned i n the system. The tensor mass
shoul d decrease monotonical l y as the systemloses energy to gravi tati onal radi ati on. The reason thi s i s not
true i n our simul ations i s because of hi gher order terms that are not i ncl uded i n Eq. (I. 2. 64a). These terms
i ntroduce O(1=r) correcti ons to the tensor mass that wouldnot be present i f we eval uatedEq. (I. 2. 64a) at a
much l arger radi us. These terms are not present i n the nal state of col l apse (See Eq. I. 5. 7), and are more
apparent i n Fi gure 4 than i n Fi gure 3 because the change i n tensor mass i s much smal l er than the change i n
scal ar mass.
By extrapol ati ng the measured val ue of M
T
(r) at several di erent radi i to r =1duri ng the i ni ti al
and nal stati onary states, we can determine the true change i n tensor mass for the col l apse to reasonabl e





0:003, 0:0003, and 0:00004 for the ve val ues of !shown in Fi gure 4. For l arge !, our resul ts i ndi cate that
the total radi ated tensor mass i s proporti onal to 1=(3+2!). For  30M
T
(0), whi ch f romthe gures i s a






) i s equal to 0:8 for
3+2!=3, and i s very cl ose to 1 for the other val ues of !. We see therefore that Lee' s i nequal i ty (2. 28) i s
sati sed.
The acti ve gravi tational mass M, normal i zed to the i ni ti al tensor mass M
T
(0), i s shown in Fi gure 5.
Al though the tensor mass l oss, i . e. , the total energy of the emi tted gravi tati onal radi ati on, i s smal l , the
change i nMcan be much l arger because of the l arge change i n scal ar mass. Al thoughMshoul d not be
i nterpreted as the energy of the system, i t i s the quanti tymeasured by test parti cl es i n Kepl eri an orbi ts i n
the asymptoti c regi on.
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Figure 4 Change i n tensor mass functi on M
T
versus time for Oppenheimer-
Snyder col l apse, cal cul ated at r=80M
T
(0) usi ng Eq. (I. 2. 64a) and shown for ve
val ues of !.




versus time for Oppenheimer-
Snyder col l apse, measured at r =80M
T
(0) and shown for ve val ues of !. The
quanti ty Mi s wel l -dened and uni que onl y for stati onary systems, so onl y the
i ni ti al and nal val ues of Mare physi cal l ymeaningful .
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versus areal radi us r
s
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One can see the outgoi ng pul se of radi ati on before the bl ack hol e settl es down into









2. Properti es of Brans-Di cke Bl ack Hol es
Accordi ng to Hawking' s theorem[16 ] , a stati onary BDbl ack hol e wi th a nonsi ngul ar event hori zonmust
sati sfy Einstei n' s equati ons, so that a bl ack hol e produced by spheri cal BDOppenheimer-Snyder col l apse
must obey the Schwarzschi l dsol uti ononce i t settl es downintoa nal stati onary state. We showthi s expl i ci tl y

















) versus areal radi us i nFi gure 6
at several di erent times, for the col l apse wi th !=0. As the outgoi ng pul se of gravi tati onal radi ati on
propagates towards i nni ty, the bl ack hol e approaches the Schwarzschi l d sol uti on. At t=500M
T
(0), where






) i s equal to uni ty wi thi n two
parts i n 10
4
.
Fi gures 7 and 8 show the apparent hori zons and event hori zons of bl ack hol es resul ti ng f romBD
Oppenheimer-Snyder col l apse for dierent val ues of !. The event hori zons are cal cul ated by i ntegrati ng
outgoi ng nul l geodesi cs backwards i n time, starti ng just outsi de the apparent hori zon at t=200M
T
(0). Al l
such geodesi cs that are suci entl y cl ose to the event hori zon at t=200M
T
(0) converge to the event hori zon
as they are fol l owed backwards i n time (they become nul l generators of the hori zon). At nal equi l i bri um,




, where the nal tensor mass M
T
i s l ess than
i ts i ni ti al val ue M
T
(0) because energy has been carri ed to i nni ty by gravi tational radi ati on. As !!1,







(0) =2Monce al l matter has fal l en i nto the bl ack hol e.
Noti ce that Fi gures 7 and 8 have two very unusual properti es. Fi rst, the event hori zon i ncreases i n
areal radi us and then decreases as the bl ack hol e emi ts monopol e radi ati on. Thi s vi ol ates the famous area
theorem, or second l awof bl ack hol e dynami cs, due to Hawking[ 31 ] , whi ch does not permi t the surface area
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Figure 7 Spacetime di agramshowing l ocati on of apparent hori zons of bl ack
hol es resul ti ng f romOppenheimer-Snyder col l apse wi th ve dierent val ues of !.
Hori zons are pl otted for, f roml ef t to ri ght, 3+2!=3, 5, 10, 100, and 1000.
Figure 8 Spacetime di agramshowing l ocati on of event hori zons of bl ack hol es
resul ti ng f romOppenheimer-Snyder col l apse wi thve dierent val ues of !. Hori zons
are pl otted for, f roml ef t to ri ght, 3+2!=3, 5, 10, 100, and 1000. Si nce r
s
i s the
areal radi us, the area of the event hori zon i s seen to decrease at times duri ng the
col l apse.
of an event hori zon to decrease over time. Secondl y, duri ng the time i n whi ch the area of the event hori zon
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Figure9 Spacetime di agramshowing l ocati onof apparent hori zons (dotted l i nes)
and event hori zons (sol i d l i nes) of bl ack hol es resul ti ng f romOppenheimer-Snyder
col l apse wi th three dierent val ues of !, duri ng the epoch i n whi ch the bl ack hol es
emi t monopol e radi ati on. For 3+2!=1000, the hori zons are l ocated at r
s
sl i ghtl y
l arger than 2Mat l ate times because of numeri cal errors i n the i ni ti al data.
decreases, the event hori zon l i es i nsi de the apparent hori zon. Thi s i s more easi l y seen i n Fi gure 9, i n whi ch
the apparent hori zons and event hori zons for three of the cases f romFigures 7 and 8 are shown on the
same pl ot. In other words, i t possi bl e for an observer to penetrate the apparent hori zon, determine that
he i s i n a regi on of trapped surfaces by shi ni ng a ashl i ght, and then escape to i nni tyy . Thi s vi ol ates the
wel l -known apparent hori zon theoremof Hawking and El l i s[ 31 ] , whi ch requi res an apparent hori zon to l i e
i nsi de or coi nci de wi th an event hori zon.
Accordi ng to our numeri cal resul ts, t he area t heoremand t he apparent hori zon t heoremare vi ol at ed i n
ppenhei mer-Snyder col l apse f or al l val ues of !. Thi s vi ol ati on occurs i n vacuum, duri ng the dynami cal
epoch i n whi ch the bl ack hol e i s radi ati ng mass. To see why thi s i s possi bl e, recal l that most gl obal bl ack
hol e theorems, i ncl udi ng the area and apparent hori zon theorems, assume the nul l energy condi ti on (1. 2).



















whi ch i s obtai ned by summing the uni t normal vector n
a
and the outgoi ng radi al spati al uni t vector. Usi ng

















































y Thus, i t i s possi bl e for an observer near a col l apsi ng object to determine whether the col l apse i s governed
by BDor GR. Only i n the former case can he l i ve to tel l f ri ends outsi de the bl ack hol e of hi s di scovery.
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at the apparent hori zon
versus time, for the bl ack hol es shown in Fi gure 7. The nul l energy condi ti on i s






, and T are matter vari ables dened i n Secti on II.Bof Paper I, and are deri vati ves of
the scal ar el d dened by Eqs. (I. 2. 27) and (I. 2. 28), and
r
r
i s a component of the extri nsi c curvature.
The rst termin Eq. (5. 4) contai ni ng matter vari abl es vani shes i denti cal l y i n vacuum. The second term,
the onl y one i nvol ving !, resul ts f romthe stress-energy of the scal ar el d. Thi s term, whi ch i s what one
wouldget f roma Kl ei n-Gordonel d i n general rel ati vi ty, i s mani f estl y nonnegati ve for !0. The nal four
terms resul t f romthe l ast two terms i n the el d equati on (2. 6). These terms are not necessari l y posi ti ve,
and i n fact they cause the nul l energy condi ti on to be vi ol ated duri ng Oppenheimer-Snyder col l apse. Thi s






versus time for ve val ues of !. Noti ce that the time






<0 corresponds to the time duri ng whi chboth the area theoremand apparent hori zon
theoremare vi ol ated i n Fi gure 9.
We note that even i n l i neari zed Brans-Di cke theory, the nul l energy condi ti on i s vi ol ated i n vacuum
whenever the value of the scal ar el d di ps bel owuni ty, i ndependent of !. We showthi s by i nserti ng the
weak-el d rel ati ons (I. 2. 45), (I. 2. 37), (I. 2. 38), (I. 2. 46) and (I. 2. 49) i nto Eq. (5. 4) and worki ng to rst order












where f i s the functi on appeari ng i n Eqs. (5. 1).
The fact that Brans-Di cke spacetimes can vi ol ate the area theoremand the apparent hori zon theorem
may come as a surpri se to some readers because i n the Einstei n representati on, Brans-Di cke theory i n
vacuumi s simply general rel ati vi ty wi th a Kl ei n-Gordon scal ar el d. In thi s representati on, the nul l energy
condi ti on (3. 1) i s always sati sed i n vacuumfor ! 3=2, as one can veri fy f romEq. (2. 9). Thus, i f one
works i n the Einstei n representati on, one concl udes that the area and apparent hori zon theorems must hol d.
To see why thi s impl i es no contradi cti on, recal l that one transforms to the Einstei n representati on by
mul ti plyi ng the metri c by G
0




at each poi nt i n spacetime whi l e
l eavi ng the coordi nates i nvari ant. Here G
0
i s the arbi trary constant appeari ng i nEqs. (2. 7), whi chwe set to
uni ty. Because thi s conformal transformati onchanges nei ther the coordi nates of a gi venspacetime event nor
the coordi nate paths of l i ght rays, i t al so does not aect whether a parti cul ar l i ght ray at a gi ven l ocati on
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i n spacetime wi l l escape to i nni ty or be pul l ed i nto the bl ack hol e. Therefore, the spacetime l ocati on
of the event hori zon i s the same whether cal cul ated i n the Einstei n representati on or i n the Brans-Di cke
representati on. However, the surf ace area of thi s event hori zon wi l l be dierent i n the two representati ons,
because the area of an r=constant surface i n the Einstei n representati on i s times the area of thi s same
r=constant surface i n the BDrepresentati on.
Unl i ke the event hori zon, the apparent hori zon depends not onl y on the trajectori es of l i ght rays, but
al so on howthe area of a bundl e of l i ght rays changes i n time. Because of thi s dependence on area, there
exi sts two di sti nct surfaces that may be cal l ed apparent hori zons: the physi cal apparent hori zon that one
cal cul ates usi ng the Brans-Di cke representati on and the unphysi cal apparent hori zon that one cal cul ates
usi ng the Einstei n representati on. The equati on descri bi ng the l ocati on of the physi cal apparent hori zon,














where we have assumed maximal time sl i ci ng and the spati al l y i sotropi c gauge. In contrast, the unphysi cal



















Thi s equati on can be obtai ned by the same method used i n Paper I, wi th the substi tuti on ! i n
Eq. (I. 2. 71).
Figure11 Spacetime di agramshowing l ocati on of the apparent hori zon (dotted
l i ne), event hori zon (sol i d l i ne), and unphysi cal Ei nstei n representati on apparent
hori zon (dashed l i ne) of the bl ack hol e resul ti ng f romOppenheimer-Snyder col l apse
wi th !=0.
Both of these apparent hori zons are shown in Fi gure 11 for the case !=0. The unphysi cal apparent
hori zon always l i es i nsi de or coi nci des wi th the event hori zon, i n agreement wi th the apparent hori zon
theorem, whi l e the physi cal apparent hori zon crosses the event hori zon. Thi s i s because the nul l energy
condi ti on (3. 1) i n the Einstei n representati on i s sati sed, but the same condi ti on (1. 2) i n the Brans-Di cke
representati on i s not.
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Figure 12 Spacetime di agramshowing l ocati on of the unphysi cal Ei nstei n rep-







as measured i n the Einstei n representati on. Hori zons are pl otted
for, f roml ef t to ri ght, 3 +2!=3, 5, 10, 100, and 1000. For 3 +2!=1000, the
hori zon i s l ocated at r
s
sl i ghtl y l arger than 2Mat l ate times because of numeri cal
errors i n the i ni ti al data.
In Fi gure 12, we showthe unphysi cal apparent hori zons of bl ack hol es wi th ve dierent val ues of !,






as measured i n the Einstei n representati on. The area of the
unphysi cal apparent hori zon never decreases, except for smal l numeri cal errors. Because the event hori zon
coi nci des wi th the unphysi cal apparent hori zonaf ter t=50M
T
(0) (Fi gure 11), we concl ude that as measured
i n the Einstei n representati on, the area of the event hori zon never decreases, i n agreement wi th Hawking' s
theorem.
We concl ude that i n the Einstei n representati on of the theory, bl ackhol es i nBDare the same as those i n
GR. However, i n the physi cal Brans-Di cke representati on, dynami cal bl ackhol es can behave qui te dierentl y
than thei r general rel ati vi sti c counterparts.
B. Oppenheimer-Snyder Col l apse for !< 2
For compl eteness, we al so examine Oppenheimer-Snyder col l apse for negati ve val ues of !. We begi nwi th
an i ni ti al l y stati onary uni formparti cl e di stri buti onwi th tensor mass M
T












subtl eti es stemfromthe si ngul ar behavi or of the Brans-Di cke equati ons at != 3=2.
As i s the case wi th posi ti ve values of !, we nd that for negati ve !the col l apse resul ts i n a bl ack hol e
rather than a naked si ngul ari ty. In addi ti on, the bl ack hol e approaches the Schwarzschi ld sol uti on wi th
constant scal ar el d at l ate times.
Si nce the scal ar el d coupl es negati vel y tomatter, the scal ar mass, tensor mass, and acti ve gravi tati onal
mass nowi ncrease as the bl ack hol e radi ates. Gravi tati onal waveforms are simi lar to those for the !>0






Figure 13 Scal ar mass functi on M
S
(r) versus time for Oppenheimer-Snyder
col l apse, cal cul ated at r=80M
T
(0) f romEq. (I. 2. 64. b) and shown for ve val ues of
!. The quanti tyM
S
(r) i s wel l -dened and uni que onl y for stati onary systems, so
onl y the i ni ti al (negati ve) and nal values of M
S
(r) are physi cal l ymeaningful , and
are equal to the scal ar mass M
S
. The scal ar mass i s zero i n the nal state.
a functi on of time for ve dierent negati ve val ues of !. The scal ar mass i s i ni ti al l y negati ve, and then
i ncreases to zero as the bl ack hol e reaches nal equi l i bri um.
The apparent hori zon, event hori zon, andunphysi cal Ei nstei nrepresentati onapparent hori zonfor several
col l apse scenari os wi th negati ve !are shown in Fi gure 14. Noti ce that the apparent hori zon i s onl y i nsi de
the event hori zon and the event hori zon onl y i ncreases i n area for a short time i nterval duri ng the epoch i n
whi ch the bl ack hol e emi ts radi ati on. Furthermore, the unphysi cal Ei nstei n representati on apparent hori zon
i s always out si de or coi nci dent wi th the event hori zon. Thi s i s opposi te to the case for posi ti ve !, because
the Einstei n representati on nul l energy condi ti on (3. 1) i s always vi ol ated i n vacuumfor !< 3=2, and the
Brans-Di cke representati on nul l energy condi ti on (1. 2) i s onl y sati sed i n vacuumfor a short time whi l e the
bl ack hol e radi ates mass.
VI. CONCLUSION
Using a newnumeri cal code, we have demonstrated that Oppenheimer-Snyder col l apse i n Brans-Di cke
theory resul ts i n bl ack hol es rather than naked si ngul ari ti es, at l east for j3+2!j 3. We have shown that
dynami cal bl ack hol es i n Brans-Di cke theory can behave qui te dierentl y than those i n general rel ati vi ty:
because the nul l energy condi ti on (1. 2) i s vi ol ated even i n vacuumspacetimes wi th posi ti ve val ues of !,
the apparent hori zon of a bl ack hol e can pass out si de the event hori zon, and the surface area of the event
hori zon can decrease over time. For nonnegati ve !, thi s behavi or occurs whi l e the bl ack hol e, soon af ter the
i ni ti al col l apse, i s radi ati ng i ts scal ar mass to i nni ty. If !<0, the opposi te behavi or occurs: onl y duri ng a
smal l time i nterval whi l e the bl ack hol e radi ates i s the event hori zon l ocated outsi de the apparent hori zon
and i ts surface area i ncreasi ng. Once the bl ack hol e reaches nal equi l i bri um, the Brans-Di cke scal ar el d
i s constant, and the spacetime metri c i s the Schwarzschi l d sol uti on. Thus, i n the nal stati onary state, a
spheri cal bl ack hol e i n Brans-Di cke theory i s i ndi sti ngui shabl e f romthose of general rel ati vi ty.
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Figure 14 Spacetime di agramshowing l ocati on of apparent hori zons (dotted
l i nes) event hori zons (sol i d l i nes), and unphysi cal Ei nstei n representati on apparent
hori zons (dashed l i nes) of bl ack hol es resul ti ng f romOppenheimer-Snyder col l apse
wi th three dierent val ues of !<0, duri ng the epoch i nwhi ch the bl ack hol es emi t
monopol e radi ati on.
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